
SENATE 349

To accompany the petition of Edward R. Hastings that the De-
partment of Public Works be authorized to construct a State highway
in the town of Falmouth. Highways and Motor Vehicles.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five

An Act authorizing the Construction and Mainte-
nance of a State Highway in the Town of Falmouth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The department of public works
2 is hereby authorized and directed to construct,
3 and thereafter to maintain, a state highway
4 commencing at a point in the state highway
5 known as route twenty-eight in North Falmouth
6 at or near the New York, New Flaven and
7 Hartford Railroad crossing in North Falmouth
8 which is near the boundary line between the
9 towns of Falmouth and Bourne, thence running

10 in a general southwesterly direction in North
11 Falmouth and West Falmouth past the beaches
12 known as Old Silver beach and the Town beach
13 at West Falmouth, to a point in said highway
14 known as route twenty-eight approximately half
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15 way between the town of Falmouth and the
16 village known as West Falmouth.

1 Section 2. The said department may, on
2 behalf of the commonwealth, take by eminent
3 domain under chapter seventy-nine of the Gen-
-4 eral Laws, or acquire by purchase or otherwise,
5 such public or private lands and enter upon and
6 occupy such public lands as it may deem neces-
-7 sary for carrying out the provisions of this act.

1 Section 3. The cost of the work authorized
2 in section one, including any damages awarded
3 or paid on account of any taking of land or
4 property, or any injury to the same, and any
5 sums paid for lands or rights purchased, shall
6 not exceed, in the aggregate dollars,
7 and shall be paid from the Highway Fund.


